
Splendid New Goods
for Spring and Summer use.
T)' ANGNEY, at the North East corner of the
xt, Public; Square, Carlisle, has jliel returned
from the cityi and is how opening ah extensive‘as-
sortment of . Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods;
which being Selected with great care, and purchar
sed on the; most, favorable terms, ho will dispose
of at the smallest possible profit. He would rail
the attention Farmers and others residing in the
country to his large and fresh supply of.Goods es-
pecially adapted to their use, and to the present
season; >• He has also with great care made large
additions to his stock of . , -

v;':;Dress Goods,
Inoludiog moaslin dc lames, handsomocashmeres,
bombazines and“alapacas, black and fancy col’d.
silks;. every . description of prints, Scotch' ging-
hams, Manchester ginghams, lawns &balzarines,
.white goods for dressesj mourning and second
mourning goods. He also olfers his

Cloths, Cassiraercs, Saltinelts,
Vestings, summer sloths, linen drills, tweeds, cot-
ton'pantaloon stuffs, Kentucky Jeans, bed tickings,

labl*. diapers, .diaper toweljng, linens, shawls*
stockings, gloves, &c., at prices 25 per cent, low-
ef than .they have ever been known in this market.
He Has also increased his assortment of bleached,
anti unbleached Muslins in all their varieties, and
.tocbe, disposed ofat greatly reduced prices. Also
CARP&WSGS) FLOOR CLOTHS and MAT-
TINGS,'wiII be found at his store at very low
prices. His stock of GROCERIES, QUEENS-
WARB,'&c., has been much enlarged and will be
eold astonishingly, low. Together with a largo
assortment of ' , ' ,

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &o.
which will be disposed ofand great bargains given
for cash. A large assortment of other goods on
hand, which cannot here be mentioned.

■ April 29, .1847. - , .
. Olorious News!

CHEAP AND PRETTY GOODS.
-A' W. BENTZ, have just received at their
jTXi ’cheap store, 3 doors south of thePostOflice,

one of the largest, most beautiful, and cheapest
assortment of

itry Goods, Cfrpccrics,; &c.,
over brought to Carlisle. The public are invited
to an early examination of their stock.

A, & W. BENTZ.
Carlisle, April 2D, 1847. • ■ ' ,

Splendid Slock olv

NEW GOODS!
H. H. GROVE, has. just received the neatest,

• prettiest, handsomest, most beautiful,and latest
:■ e&oitmcnt of Goods in the Borough— at least So pid;;

trounced by all the ladies of taste who have examined
. them—apd at prices Cheaper than the Cheapest, con*
elating in part of-English, French and American

, Cloths, Cassimercs, Sattinctts,
VcWct Cords, Gambroons, and every variety ofraen’is
wear* ,■

For the ladles I havo the most beautiful Baragcs,
Bafzariocs, superior I.awns, Gingham Lawns, Do*
mcatic, French and English Ginghams, anda'general
assortment of White Goods at reduced prices.

Barage, Balzatinc, Zephyr, Net, Thibet, Mouselin
do Laine, and Cashmere

Shawls—Also, Scarfs.
Bobbins, Thread and Lisle Lace and Edgings, Gloves
and Hosiery, Ribbons 6c Flowers, Ladies’ 6c Misses*
Bonnets of; the latest Paris styles, such as Pamela,
Vanoira, Rulland, English Split Straw, China, Perl,
Naepolaton, Florence Braid, Silver Lace and Mon-
terey. ■ ; ■HATS—Palmleaf,Leghorn, Shakers,Black Straw,
Fcdle Braid, Buena Vista, Rough and. Ready Hats
for men and boys.

Ken ond Boy’s BOOTS, Ladies and Misses’ mo-
roco and kid, SLIPPERS.

..GROCERIES—Coffee, Tea/Molasscs ond Spices,
-all, of which will be sold as said above, cheaper than
thd cheapest. Persons wishing bargains will do well
to call and examine for themselves before purchasing
elsewhere.'. .Don’t forget, North East Corner of the
Public Square. H. H. GROVE.

Carlisle, April 12,1847. . -r.
LOOK AT THIS!

T HAVE just returned from the city with a Ire*
\ mendoua stock of tlio handsomest and cheapest
lot of Goods'ever offered in Carlisle. Many articles
have been purchased at auction much below tbeir
value, and will bo sold in the same way..

T 6 enumerate articles, is out of tho question,but
in Cloths, Casstmcrcs and Casinetts, wo go ahead of
all competition.

To the Ladies.*—ln Silks, Cashmeres, Plaids,
Shawls,Bonnet Velvet and Bonnot Trimmings, Laces,
Mouse de Lames, &c. &c. we are prepared to please

■all In prices and stylo who will favor us with a call.
.My sleek is very largo and complete, and wo are

always pleased to show goods without charge.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Ail kinds, qualities, and prices of Bools and Shoos
now receiving and on hand. . I have paid particular
attention to this branch of my business, and purchas*
ed a big lot ofcheap and good Boots and Shoes. Also,
& fresh lot of GROCERIES,all of which will be sold
at tho very lowest''•.notch. Recollect the u OLD
STAND, 1’ East High Street.

CHARLES OGILBY.
Carlisle, January 7,1.847.

Fruit Emporium!
. North Hanover St., Carlisle.

The subscriber. takes-, this opportunity of in-
forming bis friendsand the public in general,

that he still continues to manufacture and has al-
ways on hand,.a largo and general assortment of
Candies of the best quality, which be will sell
wholesale or retail, at the old stand, in North
Hanover.St., whore ho alsokeeps on hand Fruits,

* embrncingall the delicacies of the different seasons,
and Nuts of all kinds. His stock consists in part
of

Oranges, Lemons, Raisins,
Pruans, Almonds, Filberts, Walnuts, Pecna Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Cream Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Grapes,
Dates, Figs, &c., which ho will sell ,at tho most
reasonable prices for.cash. ■Ho would also invito the attention of tho public!
to a large and well selected assortment of

Toys, Baskets, and Fancy Goods,.
suitable for tho approaching Hollidays. In con-
nexion with tho above, ho has received a prime lot

Fresh Groceries,
consisting in port of Loaf, Lump and Drown Su-
gars, Coffees of all kinds, from 8 to I2J corns per
pound, Teas.n superiorarticle of Imperial, Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Molasses of.all kinds;
Chocolate, Crackers, Ckcoso, Rice, Blacking,
Matches, Brushes, &o.

01,1,8 A (luccnswiirc,
a large assortment of Ginas and Queenawaro, of
all kinds and patterns. FRESH SPICES, such
as Nutmegs, Cinnamon, Cloves, Pepper. Girtgor,
Alspico ground or whole, Mustard by the BftUlo or
pound. '

Purchasers will ffnd it to theiradvantage to call
ttt theDepot, before purchasing

~ Carlisle, Nov. 2fi, 1810. "

New Year and New Arrival of
NEW GOODS.

JA.CI»IPPIN(JBR,hM just received in add.
i llonal supply to bis stock, and is prepared to

give bargains of
Cloths of colors and qualities.
Cassiroorcß plain and fancy.Cassinelts do do

1 Beaver and Pilot Clo
Vestlngsbnd'Cravals.
Cashmeres and Mousolin dc Lalncs.

,

" J)q ' do Hobos.
Alpaccas and Morinoes. y
nifbdiu and Artiflclols.
Showls and Ties.
Fur Muffs. ‘ ' . ' . .
Men’s and Boy’s Caps; occ,
Shippensburg, Jon* 14,1847. , ~

' A Fimfl toW "

ALEXANDER S. McCLEAN, PI. IV

OFFERS his professional services to tho citizens of
Dauphin anil Cumberland counties. Ho may bo

found at his office in Harrisburg.
February 18, 1847.—6rri •

-

Dr. I. C. I.ooiuix,

WILL perlorm nil operations upon the Teeth,
that are required fd< their preservation,

aucli as Scaling, filing, Plugging, cfre., or will
restore the loss of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth, from a single Tooth to a full sett.

JT'Offico on Pitt street, a few doors South el
the Railroad Hotel. '

N. 1). Dr. Loomis will be absentfrom Carlisle,
the Inst ton days, in each month.

Carlisle, July 4, 1840.
JAMES EEEMEVO, M.».

T) ESIDENT DENTIST, HAanisatmo, Pa. Dr.
JLlt F. will warrant lijs operations equal to those
of tho bedt city practice, and Ills charges shall al-
ways bo moderate. ’

October 10. 1840.—1 y • '

s. m. mason,
RESIDE NX DENTIST,

■ SiiiereHsanttni Vx,

WII.I. warrant his operations equal to those of
tho best city practice, and his charges shall ttl*

ways bo moderate. Ofllca next door to J. Peal's
store, 1 . . '

Ctlilppensburg. July fr, 184 .; - . .

JOSEPH KHOX,A tom
R

t
N

rEY Pittsburg, Pa., has re-fetslo'n bTpt& tjaiil^’ Q lho Practice of his pro.

J>. t, & A. O. FETTER,

WOULD most ießpeclfully cal! the attention of
Housekeepers and the public generally** to

the extensive stock.of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables,

Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety ,pf.

CaWnot Ware and Chairs, "

which they have just opened.at their new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanover and Loulher sts.,
Carlisle. ■ ■ *.•... ,-i ■ .

,

They are confident that, the superior finish ol

the workmanship, and elegance of style, in which
their artloles'aro got up, together with their.c/tmp-
nets, will recommend them to every person want-
ing Furniture. They have also madearrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a Constant.supply
of every article in their line, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant and useful, at prices which they
cannot fail to suit purchasers." They would earn-
estly invite persons who* are about to commence
housekeeping to call arid, examine their present
elegant stock, to which, they will constantly make
additions of the nnwest and most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at theshortest notice,
for town and country. •

April29, 1817. , ... .*■ * ■
Furniture! .Furniture!!

THE subscriber respectfully inform!!the public that
he still continues to manufacture and keep bn

hand; at hia shop nh North. Hanover street, neatly
opposite Weihloy’s Hotel, Carlisle,*.',;

Bureaus, Sideboards, Seerc.
TAKIES/TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-cases
Bedsteads, Cupboards, ofevery style and pattern,and
in short, every thing, that can be made in a cabinet
shop. .

' V
The subscriber will his furniture ,to be

manufactured out of thebest of material and by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices ho intends to
sell low for cashV All who will give him a call, will
say that his furniture is cheap and good. All work
manufactured under his inspection, 'He particularly
invites newly married persons to. give him h call and
examine for themselves—he has no doubt his work*
manship and prices will not fail to please*, so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.
‘ The subscriber, would also inform the public that
he carries on the

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who, may desire his servi-
ces in that line. Having a Hearse, ho can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate. '

FREDERICK CORNMAN. ,
Carlisle, Jan. 14, 1346.—1- .

OJLD OAK UALL
Clothing Emporium,

North East Corner Third,anil Chetnut Sts., Pkila
rpHE proprietor keeps on hand u good
X and full assortment of FASHIONABLE
READY-MADE CLOT H,l N G i consisting of
Frock, Dress and -Sack Coats, Pantaloons, Vests,
&c., adapted.to the season; together with every
other article requisite for gentlemen’s wardrobes.
Also a large and well selected assortment of
Cloths, Cassirrjerps, Vestings, wHlchwillbe
made to order, in the best and most fashionable
style, at short notice, and reasonable prices.

Grateful ;for thi? liberal shard,of custom which
has been extended to u OLD, OAK HALL,” no
pains shall be spared to deserve’a continuance in
future. W. B. LEIDY.

March 11,1847.—3ra . \

. Cheap Blindst
. B. J. WILLIAMS,

VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER,
No, 12 North Sixth ft., la few doors above Marketsi ,)

. .... . Philadelphia. ' , •

HAS now on hand the largest andmqstfhqlyon-r
able assortment of Narrow Slatand olhcrVe-

hetian Blinds of any establishment in.the United
States; which he will sell, Wholesale andJletail,
at tho lowest prices. , . ■ .

The citizens of Carlisleare respectfully, solici-
ted to call oh him belore purchasing elsewhere, as
he is confident of giving entire satisfaction to all
who may thus favor him with a call.

OLD BLINDS Repainted and Trimmed, so as
to look equal to new.

Orders punctually attended to, and the Blinds
forwarded with despatch. J. B.WILLIAMS,

March Jl, 1847.—3 m - ' ' '

CONSUMPTION',
CAN ME

' "

~1 1 i
Spitting Blood, Consumption, &c.

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR
AND WOOD NAPTHA is theroost certain and

effectual remedy for the cure of oil complniris of the
throat and lunge, obstinate coughs, chronic sore
throat,bronchitis, asthma, pain in theside and breast,
lightness from phlegm, hoarseness, croup, whooping
cough, &c. A trial will convince all of its uncqual-
cd efficacy.
ThomsonV Compound Syrup of, Tar and Wood

Naptha will cure Consumption /

YET ANOTHER CURE!
Phii.ahbi.p«ia, Ajiril 0, 1846.W

Last August a year I caught a violent cold in
consequence of getting wot in a shower of rain."' A '
circumstance so common gave mo norimraediato Con-
cern, supposing I slmuld soon get rid of It;' 1‘On the
contrary, hdwovrr, I daily grow worse; a violent
cough set in, then pain in my breast and between my
shoulders. I now suffered great oppression from the
great secretion of purulent matter m my lungs. I
became greatly dofmed, and my friends considered
my situation extremely critical, the more so ns loss
of ‘appetite* hiclic fever and nightsweats rendered
mo on weak as a child. At night the sweat' literally
poured oft mo! This was my condition when I com-
menced tiling “Thomson's Compound SyrUp of Tar
and Wood Naptha.” 1 procured one bdtllo, and ex-
perienced so mticr. benefit that I resolved tocontinue
it. I took' in nil nine bottles, nml am now perfectly
restored. It is now six months since I ceased using
the medicine and the euro remains perfect: I (irmly
believe this medicine is fur superior to every remedy

f for consumption of (ho Lungs. - \
, i. J, CHAMBERLAIN, No.B Carberry st

i Affirmed and subscribed this - Oth day of April,
1810, before me, Jous Swift* Mayor.

This invaluable medicine is prepared at.N. E-
corner ofoth end Spruce streets,.Phils.

For sale in Carlisle, by it. Jfcigney, principal
agortt. Price 50 cents or G bottcls"for 53,50.

Fnrm for Sale In ClarUo Co,fYn.

THIS fnrm contains 201 acres of Limestone land,
37 acres of which ore In timber. It is divided

into 0 fields, all of which let out to a lasting pond; 4
ofsaid fields aie now in clover; The improvements
consist of a - •

JhisA -DWELLING
jmfß fop a small family,Kitchen, SmokeHouse,

. House, and Slabla, with a well of
cSSßfiSkgooi) water about 60 yards from.the house.
Saul farm is about o.miles from. 4 from
Deny villa, and 3 from' Thompson’s Depot, on the
Winchester ond Potomac Rail Hoad, whereand at
Winchester is a <ieady market for all the produce of
the country.

1 The,price of this fnrm Is $O,OOO, ofwhich thopuf-
chaser nioy poy any part ho chooses if not loss lhan
$lOOO, whatever balanco ho may choUse to leave un-
paid will* bo. divided into six equal annual payments
hearing interest. The tax oh tills form does not ex-
ceed $4, ■ ,

,
,

•
Tlio above liberal terms are offered to indp.ee per-

sons from the neighborhood of Carlisle, P0.., to come
herd arid purchase, ps lam informed that ,tins county
and Carlisle ore In (ho same vhllcy, and tho land very
much alike. Several Pcnnsylyanions live near. Ihip
farm, and some others recent plifchascpin
this county,. Posscssion-gWon (hofirst day of March
next, if I can bcJI in a few weeks. Any other infor-
mation will bo Riven by addressing tho subscriber at
Borryyillvi Ola*. V*^^^

> SPREAD EA«WI HO'TEI-. ■ -

South Wat Cprner of lh 'Public Square^

T‘, ’■ (VULIST.K, I’a. *,

HE < subscfthgrsmost 'respectfully 'announce to
their friendb andl the public, that they have leased

the above popular house, lately kept by Mr. H. Jr.
Burkholder, and are now well prepared to accommo,
dale those, who may favor the housc.with thoir.cus-
tom in‘a manner that will insure satisfaction to nil.
The house Has been recently repaired, and furnished
throughout* with’- approved. Furniture, arid it is the
determination of the proprietors 'to keep such' tin os.
toblishmcnt as will recommend itselflo, the travelling
community. Persons visiting Carlisle; either on bu-
siness or pleasure, will find this ono of thd.most de-
sirable locations |n the place—being in the centre of
the town, and convenient ,*fb the Court ’House and
public,offices;. 5 Their Tauib will boconstantly sup-
plied with all the delicacies of the season, and every
attention will ho paid.to make their’visitorscomfort-
able, and.perfectly. “otliomc,” There ia extensive
jjTanaino attached to the promises.. . Terms moder-
ate. They respectfully solicit the patronage of the
public. • 1 ’ ' - R. 1). ECKELS;,1 JOHN OLIVER. *
■-.Carlisle, April 15, 1847.—3rn .' ■■

Hover’s First Preniluni Writing
,*■.■ Ink. , ~

T-tROM Dr.Hare, thecelebrated Professor of Chetn-
Jj .istryin the University.of Pennsylvania.. . ’

‘tPmtAuxLPitiA Oct. 11,1843,
bDcar.Sir—Having.tried your Ink. Iwill thank

you to send mo another,bottle, as Ifind it to bo ox,

cellcnt. lam yours, truly, ,
... . “ROBT. HARE ”•

From Dr. Locke, of Cincinnati, distinguished for.
.his numerous srientific rcseaichos.. ~- S ,

. : College of Olfih, Ciricinnali, .
~

*’ January;!7, 1344*. ,-* ■“Having used Mr; Hover's Writing'lnk, I am sat-
isfied that it is the best which has ever come to my
knowledge; and especially isit excellent , for iho qso
of the Steel Pens* and will not corrode them, even in
long use,

“ JOHN XjOOKE/ Frbf. of Chemistry. 1*
Hover’s Adamantine Cement,;

From o well known scientific gentleman. ;■
\ PhUa.r Febf 27,18‘1C.

“Mr. Joseph E, Hover—Sir: A use of your'Oc-
mcnbyaml somcpractical tests of its superiority, has
induced me to : rccommend.it to others as. an invglu;
bio article for mending China, Glass, or. Cabinet
Ware, CAMPBELL MORFIT,
. s. “ Analytic Chemist.”

Forsole at the manufactory, Wholesale and. Re-
tail, No. 87 - Ndrth Third Street, opposite Cherry
street, Philadelphia, by
. . i JOSEPH B. HOVER, Manufacturer.
- May 13 1847. } - - .

Fancy and Trimmings' Store.
No, 47,South Second St., Philadelphia,-

THE subscriber respectfully invitcs'thp attcnlion
of purchasers to his choice assortment of the lat-

est and most fashionable varieties of
Mantilla and Dress Silk Fringes. Fans. ,

Gimps ami Buttons'. . . Hair Frizollcs
Steel Beads, Hinge, Slides, and Curls.

Tassels. ' Fancy Boxes.
Bag and Purse. Cla«ps. ; , 41 . Baskets.
Plain and Shaded Silks. ; Conibs. .
Bead Bags and Purees, • , Brushes, dee.

Together witli. a- variety, of other Goods, all 01
which have been selected with the greatest care, ol

the best arid finest quality, and will bo sold ata small
advance upon the cost

F. I. DRESSLER.
Philn., May 13, 1847.—1 m ’ - . • -
dj*Hair Plaited in Bracelets, Guards, Finger

Rings, &c„ at short notice and in tho.vcry beat style.

noactli & BROTHERS

Manufacturersof Paper Hangings,
HAVE removed their store to No. 116 Chesnut

street, South East corner of Carpenters Court,
Philadelphia, where 'they are constantly receiving
from their Factory. . . -

PAPER HANGINGS, BORDERS. FIRE
BOARD VHINTS,

Also splendid Decoration Fresco Paper for Parlors.
The latest and most approved styles of Architectural
Designs, Columns with Capitals, Pilasters and Pa:
ncling Statues, Pedegtrals, Imitations,. Recesses, &c.
They are also making a new article ofDouble Win*
dew Curtain Paper 4-4 wide.

H. & B. also inform the public that theirs is the
only Factory in the country which produces many of
the above articles,-such as Statues, Pedestals, Niches,
Fircboard Prints, &C., and which they warrant
to any imported.

They arc in possession of Five Silver Medals, re-
ceived from tho Institutes at Boston, New York and
Philadelphia, being the highest premiums awarded
for Paper Hangings by those Institutions for the last
fou- years.

Phila. March 26, 1847.—3 m
o\}' Cheap Watches and Jewelry,

AT THE
“riiiladclphia Watch and Jewelry Store,"

No. 96, North Second Street,
BELOW HACB, CORNER OF QUARRYj

PHILADELPHIA.

GtOLD Lever Watches, full jeweled, 19 carat!
I* cases, . $45,001

Silver Lever Watches, full jeweled, . 23,00
Sijver Lover Watches, seven jewels, 18,00(
Silver Leplnc Watches, fine rjual., jeweledi 14,00
Superior Quarlier Watches, 10,00
Ladies* Gold Pencils, 2,00
,?ine SilverSpectacles, 1,76

Gold Finger Rings from 37}ote. to $10; Watch
Glosses, plain 13} els.; patent 18$ cts,(' Lnnet 66
els, On hand an assortment of Cold and Hair
Urhcelels, Uroaalpins, Earrings, Lockete, Meda-
lions, Gold Pens, Gold Nook, Curb & Fob Chains,
Keys, Silverand Gold Thimbles, Silver Spoons',
Sugar 'longs, &0,, at equally low prices, All
goods warranted to bo what they arc sold for* A
liberal deduction made to persons buying to sell
again, O, CONRAD,

4 Importer of Watches.
Phila. Feb. 25,1847.

BUCK & MOORE,
. . 254 \UnRRT Stueet, Pini,Ai)r.r.rnii.

constantly on band every description of
XJ_ Clothing, oil of which arc cut; trimmed and
mode in a manner not to he surpassed, and ato war*

ranted cheaper than the same quality of Goods in
any other establishmentin the United States. Also,
every description of

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods
nt reduced prices. Those visiting the city will find
it to their interest to examine our stock before pur-
chasing elsewhere,

BUCK &■'MOORE,
; 254 Market Struct.Oct. 8,1840.—1y.

Choap Confectionary& Fruit Store.
No, 436 Market sUtet, between 12(A df 13(7i streets,

South aide, Philadelphia.
THE subfleriber takes this method ofinforming

Country Merchants, and others, that lio Jtppps ppfj.
stantly on hand a largo supply of

Foreign Fruits, IVuts, &c.,
of the latest, importations, which hp w|H sell at ro-
duccd cash prices—also OAN D X .manuf.clurod
Fresh every day from Steam Clarified Sugars, war-
ranted to stand ol| weather, syjlh fair usage.

Purchasers are respectfully Invited to call and ex-
amine for themselves, when every effort shall bo
made to please, belli in quality and price.■ STEPII m F' WHITMAN.

Phila., March |8,1647.—8ms ,
{Jj* Goods- carefully packed ond sent to any part

pf the city, Railroad, Depots or SteamboatLandings,
without charge. ,

Second Arrival of

Bools, Shojßiumd Brogans.
jSj=*j JU|BT received a now flsso^ment
M ' of-Miff* Roots, Men’s &. Hoys’, Calf

and lUp Monroes, Ladles’ Kid and
" Morroebo SlippersiMissosand Child-
ren’s Oaiiors, Hack and fancy colored Kid Bools,—
Also Kid Morrocco Linings, *Stc., wholesale or retail
at the lowest prices. •

, Call at Porter's Shot Store, corner of Main and
Pitt streets, opposite the MethodistEpiscopal Church

.Carlisle, Julpr 1840,.

..yirc.ltasurancc. r , r* ; ...■;
THE, Alienand Enptpenhsbpjpngit Mutdai Fire

Insurance Company of Cumberland County,
incorporated by an act ofAssembly,* is now fully;
organized,,and lit operation tinderthe management
of the following oom'miaaionpts',vii: • ’■*•"

•Qlft, Stayiiian, Jacob Shelly, Wimi If; Gorges,
Lewis Hyeir, .Christian Titzel;‘Michael Hoover.
Henry Lo>mn,-Michael'poeklin, Benjamin; H.
Musser, Levi Merkel; JacbbKlrki’SainliTfowell,
sr, and Melohoir Ureneman, whorespeoifully call
the attention ofcitizens of Cumberland ,and York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out. , ■ i 1 1 ■ . ■

The fates nf insurance are as low andfavorable
as any Company of the kjfld in the State. . Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to

make application to' tile .agents of-thio company;
who are willing to wait upon them,at any lime.

JACOB SHELLY, President.
• Mioiiaei, Hooveb, Vieo.Prto't:

. Lewis Hyeb, Secretary.
Michael Cockun, Treasurer.' 1 *,

Hoover, general agent, Mooha-
nieshurg! Rudolph Martini New Cumberland; M.
Cocklin, Allen; ,Wm. R. Cotgas, Allen •... Christian
Tilzcf, Allen; John 0. Diinlap, Allen; Peter Bern,
Hart,’East Pennsbpro; David Martin, Churcalown;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstbwn; Henry Zearing, Shtrc-
manelown; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Bolicrl
Moore. Carlisle; .Rohert. C,: Sterrett, S. Middleton;
Philip Brechhill, for Cumberland copnty.. .
, Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk, general egt(
Henry . Logan, John Shorriok, John Rankin, Daniel
Daily, J. Bowman, Thos. Kcrr, Peter Wolford. *..,.

Protection Against I.oss by Fire.
i HE - CUMBERLAND VALLEY MUTUAL

,*; Protection Company, will hospndcr the direction
of the following Board'of Managers lorrthe, ensuing
year, viz: T. C.Milior, D, W. M’Cullochi.Suhtucl
Gnibroith, James Weakly, A. G, Miller, Philip Spang-
ler, Samuel • Tritt, Thomas A. . M’lCinncy, John

Samuel Huston, John T. Green, John Bear and
Ahm. King. Thero nru also a number of Agents ap-
pointed in the adjacent counties who willreceive ap-
plications for insurance and forward them immediate-
ly for approval to the office of the Company,When the
policy Will bo issued without delay. Pot further in-
formation sec the by-laws of the Cnmpohy, .

T. C. MILtER, Presidents
A. G. Mij-Lr.n, Secretary.

Aokimts.—M.’P. Egc, J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Dr.
Ira Day, Mcchonicsbufg; George Bundle,Monroe;
L.H, Williams,WestpcnnshoroughtJoscphM.Means,
NewbnrgJohn ClonUcninV 'Hogcstown; Stephen
Culbertson, Shipponsburg. •

Delaware-Mutual Safety Insurance
Company, PlilladelplUa;

ON, THE MUTUAL, INSURANCE PRINCI-
with ailargo joint capital! Pre-

miums reduced to’ nearly onc half of the usual rates.
By tho Act of Incorporation, the stock’ Is pledged

for the payment of and losses which the Cqm
pany may sustain. And as on additional security \o
the-assured, the act requires that theprofits qf the
business shall bo fttnded andremain with thP corpo-
ration, as a guarantee and protection to the insured
against loss. This fund will bo rcprpp.cnlpd bysprip
issued by the Company, bearing interest not exceed-
ing ‘six per cent, per dnnUm, Tho insured ore enti-
tled to a pro rata share of tho profits ofthp Company,
and will receive that proportion of thp qforesoid fund
in scrip,-which tho amount qf painedpremiums paid
by him, bears to (he total sum’ of-earned premiums
and capital stbcJCf ■

The scrip thus, issued, 10 he transferable on the
books of tho Company as stock..

No-dividend of scrip con bo made when tho losses
and expenses exceed tho amoont ofearnedpremiums.

Tho insured ere protected from loss at the custom-
ary rates ofpremiums, without any individualliabil-
ity or responsibility for the losses oi expenses of the
Corporation. 1 The. assured have all tho rights of
membership,rTcan :< vote at alt elections, and areeligi-
ble as Directors of the Corporation.

Tho subscriber has been appointed agent for this
Company, and as the mutual principle iseuperseding
every other mode of Insurance, ho would confidently
recommend it to his friends and thepublic.

For 'full particulars enquire cither by letter orper-
son to- ; . JOHN J. MYERS. -

Life Insurance Company.
rftHß MUTUAL BENEFITLIFE INSURANCE

_

COMPANY, Office No. U WALL street, New
ork.—This company continues to insure LIVES

ONLY upon the moat favorable terms, and at the
lowest rates of- premiums; The annual premium, if
over $6O, may be paid £ in cash and j- Jn a secured
note, payable in one year, with 0 per cent, interest
subject to'assessments, if required by the company;
or it may bo paid in monthly or quarterly payments
at the option of the insured. . Therewill bo an annual
dividend of profits paid in script certificates, bearing 6
per cent, interest, which interest is payable annually.
The company will loart on their script two-thirds its
amount, or it may bo applied to the payment offuture
premiums, or to Increase the amount insured. All
persons taking policies become members, but arc not.'
liable beyond tho amount'oftheir premiums. A mar-
ried woman,can insure tho life ofher husband, secure
from any demands of his creditors, for any amount,
tho annual premium of which docs not exceed $3OO.
Tho company will pay an equitable rate for Life Po-
Ucicp,when they shall have acquired a value* All

| claims on policies will be paid within throe months
, after proof of tho death of tho persons insured. The
( funds oftho company roust bo invested only in slocks
of the United States, Slates of Massachusetts, New
Jersey, Now. York, or in first mortgages on real es-
tate, worth double tho amount loaned. . .

1 ROBERT L. PATTERSON. Prci’L.
* : Tho subscriber is agent for the above company,for

| Carlisle and vicinity; and. ho has associated with
* himself,as Medical'Examiner, J. J. Mtehs, M.D.—r Applications for insurance, whether by letter or in.:
* person, will bo promptly attended to; ond pamphlets

! containing tables of rates, Ac., can bo haa by appli-
. cation at thoDrug store of tir. Myers, nr of tho suh-
-1 scrlher; M. CALDWELL.

t Carlisle, Doc. 24, 1840.—1 y
|ilfo Insurance with Prospective

ISOuns.
The Girnnl Life liisuninnco, Annuity nntl Trui

Company oM’ltlladclpliln. '
Capital Perpetual.

Office No. 159 Chosnut street,

CONTINUE to make Insurance on Lives, grant
Annuities and Endowments, and toaccept Trusts

from Individuals, Corporate Bodies, and Courts of
Justice, and execute them agreeably to the desire of
the Parlies; and receive Deposites of Money in Trust
and on Interest. . ;

. Tho Company add a Bonus at stated periods lo the
Insurances for Life. Tho first Bonus wns'approprj:
oted in December, amounting lo JO per cent,
oh tho sum insured tinder tho oldest policies, to 6}
per cent., 74 per cent., dee,; on others in proportion
to tho lime of standing; making an .addition.of $1(10,
$B7 60, $75, Ac., on every $l,OOO originally insured.

The operation of the Bonus will bo seen'liy the
following.examples from Jhp Life Insurance Register
of tho Company, ihps s

• 1 Atjiopnt of J*p||cy ond
Bonus or . Bonus payable at the

Policy, Sum ips’d addition.. Party’s decease.. .
No. 68 1.000 . ■ Jl)0

80 2.50 Q 260
304 4,000 400

1,100
2.750

i 4,400
£7O 2,000 155 2,175
333 6,000 ‘ 437 Qft 5,437 60"

Ratos for Insuring $lOO on a Single Life.
Ago For 1 year, For .7 years, For Life,

annually, annually.
20 $0 01 . $0 96 *

$1 77‘
30 . I fit I 30 2 30

. 40 . ,1 00 183
'

3 20.
60 1 00 2 00 4 00co ' 435 4oi . ‘Yon ;

, Example;—A person aged 30 yearsnextbirth-day,by paying the Company $1 01, >vould secure to his
family or heirs-$lOO, should ho dig In ono year: or
for $l3 10 ho secures to them $1,000; or forannually, for seven years, ho secures 10, them $l,OOO
should ho die in seven years; gr for $23. ftp paid an-
nually during life, ho provisos $l,OOO whenever ho
diesffor $O5 50 they would receive $6,000 shouldho
die in ono year. 1

OCy* Further particulars respecting Life Insurance,
Tfu#l?, Ac., may ho had oMha Office. .

1 D. W, RICHARDS, President,
. > • ■' ,{ ■,' JNQ7F. JAMES, Actuary,
' P|fila., M4rcUVl,'lB47,-^om' '

[AFFLICTED READliil
,T\K. KfNKßtlNJ'Ucrmfirt- J?tt}sicon', continues |Q
\ ). iTe-'cbnsaltcd 'coufulcrilially nt’his MedicalHouseW W'. ctJr.;-THIRD and UNION- S.reeta, between
Spruce& Pine ats.fl’hilndelphirf, established since the
yifcr 1835, fdrthe treatment and perfectremoval ofn |)
Skill Diseases and all Secret Disorders, winch to
nmndgc'BticccB6ful!y,it is so- important to obtain the

pn experienced practitioner. ...■ DR. KINKELIN, from, a regular medical eduen.
,tion in 5 Germany! with the advantage of having eeeTJevery'fbim of these, maladies treated in the most rei
rio'wnfed Venereal Hospital of Europe, and from on
extensive practice of eleven years in this dlyalone
is enabled;, to, offet to: both, sexes, a safe* sure, speedy
and perpippcnt curb for the worst coses of them, or
any of the effects resulting. Horn the use of mercury*’
or malpractices of(inexperienced hands. .

H
’

PERSONS suffering under constitutional affec-
tions, weakness! strictures, (so often misunderstood,
consequentlymismanaged,) indiscreet or destructive
practices ofYOTJTHS, the effects of which arc ruin-
ous to both mind and body, and when not counterac-
ted in time, carries thousands ofotherwise promising
young mop to on untimely grave, and bll who from
disgust or disappointment have abandoned all hopes
of a euro, arc strongly urged to apply either personal*

Iv or by written-communication (post-paid) to DR.
KltfKEUN,'whoso treatise ohthe forgoing subjects
can ho forwarded tn'nny pi ice gratis.

JMPUISSENCE.—Persons of-bid-age, or meg
wholmvb.lived too soon, can have at all times Dr.
K’ih Invigorating Cordial sent to'them—n medicine

- challenging its superiority for genial debility and all
its concomitant trains of afflictions.

To Country Invalids.
Persons living in the country, and finding it incon-

vciiienl to make personal application, can, by staling
their case explicitly, together with all their symptoms,
(per letter, post-paid,) have forwarded to them
chest containing Dr. K’s. medicines appropriated nc,
cordingly.

Tf.iois moderate, and according to the and
severity'of the ease.. ...

SkrAtiATR Rooms for consultrition. •
Office hours from BTA.’M.‘to8T A.’M.‘to 10 P. M."
Phila., July .10,1846.—»ly. , , - .

FANCY GOODS, &o.

L Wi GLENN,& SON, Importers and Dealers
. in FANCY GOODS,.COMES. BRUSHES,

PERFUMERY- and DRUGGISTS* ARTICLES,
Sign of tlu VASE OF FLO.WFtRS, No.36 South
FOURTH street, between Market and Chesnul, Phil,

odelphinw have on hand a largo ossortmeril of articles
in their lino, which they will sell at the very lowest
prices, ahd on liberal: tprpjp. Having established
Agencies in some of the principal European cities,
tho Proprietors will bo constantly receiving fresh
supplies, and, havipg in-connexion \vi;h.their
ness, a large manufactory'of PERFUMERY AND
TOILET SOAPS, they are enabled to supply Deal-
ers with choice articles ai exceeding low prices. Or-
der? hf muil or otherwise, will meet with prompt at-
tentionrand packing warranted. Prices Current for-
warded when desired.

Fanei}''Goods.—Ladies and Gentlemen’s Toilet
boxes, acebrdiahs, paperweights, gilt and bronze ar-
ticles,'papctcriesi smelling * bottles, in great variety;
toilet bottles of China and cut glass,pocket and toil-
et mirrors,*4o patterns.; sqgar and card .eases, fancy
boxes of wood, paper and glass, 100 patterns;' satch-
els' and. scent' bags, silk, thread, and ebtttfn purses,
snuffahd tobacco boxes, shaving' boxes, razor strops,
music boxes,'.Opera and other fans, dominoes, coffreis
and mbuchoir coses, powder boxes and puffs, fancy
scalirig wax; tweezers, cornfllcs, «&c.

Toiiet and other. Brushes,—French, English, and
American hair, tooth, and shaving brushes in great
variety; comb and whisker brushes, cloth brushes,
flesh brushes, (of this orticlotho assortment is very
complete.) , ■’

Combs*—'Tortoise'shell and Buffalo, luck anil
dressing combs, shell side corahs, Buffalo, horn npu
metal pocket, combs,'icomb -cleaners, fine extra, ami
common flno tooth ccmhs. , , '

Shavings Soaps.—Saponaceous Compound, shav-
ing crcoth,Naples poop, military soap, Kesan soopj
Rose and Congress shaving cakes. Gucrlams cream,
Olcophonc,&c.

Oils for the Hair.—Pure Bear’s oil, Ox.Maufly,
Antique, Indian and Macassar oils, Enn Lus Wale,
fine Pomatums, in pots and sticks', black Pomatum,
Indian Dye for the Hair, Bandoline, Cydonliir, es-
sence of Tyre, Bear’s grecso, Depilatory Ph}Joppjpp,
curling fluid, Persian hair tonic, &p..

For.the Complexion .—Glenn’? Rompn ftalyilpr,
iyiicheux*s Freckle Wosh, Cream of Almonds, Blanp
deNeige, Pearl Powder.qpdP u Ho«l‘ily \Vhilc Toil-
et Powder, Vinegar of .Rppgp, fippgp lfl Towdpr,
Chinese Ropgp, BJonp dp Pefje, * ~
. Fancy and ToiUt Snaps.of.Dlfp ?pd Ropr, biUn
almond, jasmin, oropgc flotvor, cinpqtnop, loven^fr(
musk, wUlcfleurs, while opd brownWindsor, omnibus,
floating, transparent, dee., of French, Eng}|sh, and
American manufacture; also transparent, rose,' spd
floatjpg wash balls. ' - y < ,

Toilet Water, Ac.—Genuine Farina Cplogpe Wr-
ier, in long and short bottles: French and Amrricon
Cologne Water, about 40 patterns of bottles; Laven-
der, Rose, Grange Flowers, fIIprjda and Cltropel|a
Waters in groat variety.

Druggists' Articles.—As Bougies, Catheters,
White Bkins, Fancy Cologpp and other labels, purs
Essential' Oils, Vial Corks, Otto of Rose Vials,
Wcdgowopjl Fpnncjs, Pp|]gp|ila, Turkey Sponges,
Carmine,' Cork Prcpjprp/ond a great variety of oilier
articles. ‘ ,

'

. ‘
Dealers may lie certain of getting none'but good

articles at this establishment, and as low os similar
articles con bo purchased in the United Stales.

N.B.—Li W.'GLENN hds removed from N0.84
south Third street to his present location.

. ; Phm’s Celebrated Preparation*
• v Glenn's Indian Dye.

Warranted to change gray, light, or red Imlr, whin:
kora, or eyebrow* to o handsome brown or jet black,
without staining the skin or injuring the hair in the
least. The color is natural, and will not run oIF of
soil the whitest muslin. Price 60 cents.

Glenn'9 Indian Oil,
For promotingtho growth ami beautifying thchajf,
giving it a glossy softness; preventing it from fulling
oIV, removing dandruff, &c.. . It, has. (ho pmpeity of
mnkmg the hnir ilnrk, nnd preventing it from tprning
gray, nnd. being pleasantly- perfumed, it is excellent
for dressing tho hair in general. * Price 60 cent?.

Glenn's Rose Topfh j’usfe,
This very pleasant and perfectly safe dentifrice eitTP
a pearly whiteness (o tho (cr(b f preventing npd rpr
moving spots of incipient decay gives firmness to
tho gums, and sweetness to the breath. Price 60 els.

Glenn's Depilatory, ■Homovca fupcrflupuß hmr from the face, neck, anJ
arms, without injury to itio sjdn. Price 60 cents.

< Glenn’s Ileal Bear's pij.
\Vamnlod genuine, nnd rcfmodfjy apeculiar prfl
cesa, for promoting the growth ling, beautifying l|'P
hair. Thisoflicjo is confidently fcpomincmlfd. U'?
also very useful for removing scurfohcl dandruff,and
for tho hoods ofchildren* It ispleasantly porfumod|
and is for sale in bodies of Various sizes. *

Glenn's Curling Fluid,
Giving tbo hoir n hctUitlful curl, nnd : keeping It in
curl In worm’ ot cold wenthor, * Price 50 cents.■ Gienn'a Superfine pearl Powder,
A licautifpl cosmetic, dlloying flushes ofjicaf, giving
a fairness.to tho complexion and (4 the fcotprcsj * u
many persons a clear nmj tronspment softness of cs;
prcsalon. Price 26 copts per box. .

Glcnn'a Tuilet and Nursery Powder,
Is confidently iccommondcd to tho ladies on of the
very heat qualify, and entirely free from grit ofany,
pernicious ingredient. Il ; is ’.beautifully white and
soft, and is sold' plain’, ‘or pcrfuipAd *>yiJh
fldoj*. ' • '

j Glenn*a Roman Kuli/tlor,
A cerium remedy, for pimples, freckles, Inn, molli, pr
morphow, rcdntyjsi Motcbcs» sunburn, Idler, Ac. y

may pped jviib perfect palely on the mosl dojjpajp
completion, ontxglvcß to ihoskiji n poft and fair opr
nofu-nuc«. Price.oo cents per boljlr. .

Tho.aliovo named excellent articles nrp coii/ldcni y
recommended ’lo'thb pjijdfp na really good. *bey
bnyo becfl in general use for innny’ years P nB'» a '!
brtvo fully sustained their.well-earned reputation. W
they tynjyo been Imitate/! pivanouatlmos by unpriu f

pled peraonrf, purchasers will do well in.all ruses '?

ask Glk^k!h—and : sco that the name of the pro-
prietor is on the wrapper or label of each article.--

Bold wholesale and retail by . .
, ,U W. GLENN i BON.

Sign oftlio Voh'o ol Ploworii, No, 20 ooulh 4th »t.|
between Marketand Cbcemtl sis.

I'htlß. Nov. tayis«:—«|Df

Rich and Rare Attractions!

Extensive and Elegant Supply o/ EE W‘CfO i?
;just received at the Old Stand, in N, Hanover

. St>, nearly opposite the Bank. •,

SW; HAVERSTICK desires to inform the public

. that bo hasjust received from
ib now opening at the Old Stand,on Norti u

street, a Fresh assortments of .

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs,
an <] tho most elegant display of Fancy Articles, His
ccllancous and School Books PorfamOW. F™‘ 8, &c.

which has over boon opened in this Borough, all of
which hove been selected by himself in person with
-rest coco, and which he con confidently recommend
To his friends and customers os being equal if not su-
perior to any In. themarket. \His stock will constant-
ly comprise

Drugs and Medicines.
Patent Mcdicinc< Herbs and Extracts;, ;
Fine Chemicals, Spices ground& whole,
Instruments, Essences, .
Pure Essential Oils, Perfumery, die.

Dye-Stuffs.
Log and Cam-Woods,
Oil of Vitriol,-
Copperas, .
Lac Dye,

Paints and Varnishes. :
Wetherill & Brother’s White Lead, Cromc, Green

and Yellow, Paint and Varnish Brushes, Jersey Win-
dow Glass,LinseedOil, Turpentine,Copal dnd Coach
Varnish, Litharge and Red Led, Whiting and Parish
Green, constantly for sale at the old established Drug,

jBookand Fancy Store.

Indigocs,'
Madders, •

Drazil'Wood,
Alum,

Lard Lamps.
An elegant variety of Lard Lamps, manufactured

by Cornelias, of every size ond pattern, and at great-
ly reduced prices.

Fancy Articles.
Comprising an ■ endless variety of everynotion in

the fancy way, which it would lokd a column to enu-
merate, hut in which will ho found every variety’of
article for ornament,'instruction or amusement, and
at prices fiom a penny te a dollar. .

School Books: , .
.

.
His stock is composed chiefly of School in

which may, ho found the various Tout-hooks, Lexi-
cons, Histories, Arithmelica, dee.', now used in Col-
lege and the public schools, all of which will he sold
as low as any otherestablishment.

Grdceries'arid Fruits,
prime and fresh, and of veryaupefiorquaiity, at prices
astonishingly low. Remember tho Old Stand.. 1

. S.,W. HAVERSTIOK.
Carlisle,.November26, 1846

• (CHEAP DREE STORE.

J& W. B. FLEMING, respectfully inform
, their friends and the public, generally, that

they have taken the Drug Store lately owned by
Mr. Franklin Mehaßey, and formerly by Messrs.
Stevenson & Dinkle, on the North West corner of
High and Pitt'streets, directly opposile the Man-
sion House Hotel, in the Borough of Caflisle,
where they have on hand and intend constantly
adding thereto, a large assortment of

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,
Dye-stuifs,' Perfumes, Fahey Articles, Glass, Ac.,
which they are determined to sell on accommoda-
ting terms. They intend giving their undivided
.attention to. the business,.end hope to receive n
liberal share of encouragement. Physicians pre-
scriptions carefully compounded.

Carlisle, March 18, 1848.

REMOVAL.
, . "Quick Sales arid SmallProfile.” .

HE. J. MYERS, has lately removed his

IBE|r Drug and Book Store
to the large room in Main street* recently

occupied by S. M. Harris, owned by Mrs.JCnox, and
nearly opposite tho Methodist Church. He will in
future give all his time, (except when engaged in
Professional business.) to the interests of his store;
and having secured the services of careful and expe-
rienced assistants, he confidently assures his friends
and the public, that their orders and prescriptions
shall have the rnost accurate attention.

Dr. Myers also informs bis friends that in addition
to his former largeassortment of
(of the letter, a very choice and extensive collection
he has just opened a splendid assortment of

Drugs,
Paikts,
Oils,
DrE-srorrs, •

Spicks,
Fruits,

PsnVUXEIIT,
Books, (all kinds,)
Statiowart,
COTLERT,
Lard Laxfs,
Fasct Articles,

Family Groceries,
of every variety and price—and as ho intends doing
business on the popular terms of “quick sales and
small profits,” ho is determined to sell Groceries,
and every other article he may offer, as low ns they
can be had in Carlisle. He gives a general invitatiop
to all bis friends to colt.

(tj*For tho accommodation of his friends, Dr. My-
ers’ Drug Store will bo open at all hours on Sunday
for tho sale of Medicines only.

GEO. FEEPIINO,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE AND SCRIVEN-
ER. Office in South Hanover street, opposite

the Post Office.
Carlisle, April 29, 1817.—3 m

tl, A. Lambcrtoiij
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hxumsnuuo, Pa.
April 29, 1817.—1y
\ Dr. Ocorgo Willis Foultc,

ofJcjferaon MedicalColleget Philadelphia.)
TJ offers to the public his profes-Xvsiynal services In tho practice of Medicine, Sur-
gery, and Midwifery.

Ovplcb at the residence of his father in South
Ilanovir street, directly opposite Morrcll’a (late Ro-
berts') and tho Second Presbyterian Church.

Carlisle, April 8, 1847,^-ly
CARD.

T\OCT. JOHN J. MYERS, has removed his Office
XJ nnd Dwelling to tho two story Brick House ad-
joining his Drug Store, on west Maip street.

Carlisle, April 15,1847.—3 m


